
WMLL Board Minutes, 11/2/03 
 

Present: Battista, Beld, Chitwood, Horton, James, King, Lubarsky, Miller, Nye, Oliver, Peters, Smith, 
Tomczak; Absent: Eckerty, Holt, Metcalf, Mueller 
 

1. Approval of Minutes of Annual Meeting and Board meetings of 10/4 and 10/19 moved 
(Battista), seconded (King), passed unanimously. 

2. Treasurer’s Report.  Tomczak reported a current balance of $26,289; that all fall ball bills paid 
with the program income slightly exceeding its costs. 

3. Updates on off-season improvements.  Miller has located barred storm doors for concession 
stand costing approx. $600 each installed and will speak with welder about cost of fabricating 
more secure doors; Battista reported that siding contract for storage shed is signed and sealed; 
Nye reported that Watts work on Sr. Field will be more complex due to presence of buried 
electrical line for scoreboard; Oliver has call in to electrician about work for Minor Field 
scoreboard; Beld agreed to seek prices on scoreboard for Minor Field; tarps for Major and 
Minor Field mounds purchased and in use; tarps for Senior mound and home place stored in 
warehouse until work scheduled for that field is completed. 

4. Sponsorship.  King reported that Battista and Oliver had volunteered to contact those existing 
sponsors who are not current in their payments.  He has secured approximately 15 parent 
volunteers to contact perspective new sponsors. 

5. Calendar.  Some dates and policies were firmed and others deferred.  The attached calendar 
reflects date decisions made.  Deadline for league placement requests by parents will be the 
registration deadline.  Smith volunteered to staff the in person registration.  James will contact 
and work with Mueller about the skills session.  Also discussed was King’s idea for a split 
summer season, with one schedule ending approximately July 1 and a second season, without 
those kids who were participating on tournament teams, beginning about July 15.  Advantages 
include fewer conflicts with tournament team schedules, opportunity for more kids to play 
more games, and opportunities, especially during second season for more kids to play in key 
positions.  Potential problems include administrative issues associated with forming and 
obtaining coaches for 2nd set of teams in mid-July, and uncertainty about how many would be 
interested in participating in the 2nd season, and concern that the plan might not work as well 
for age groups where tournament teams were likely to play fewer games.  A consensus 
developed that the plan merited further consideration but needed more study.  A survey 
distributed with registration materials, or with 2004 coach evaluations will be considered. 

6. Major League Coach Selection.  Approval of the slate Battista had presented at the 10/19 
meeting was moved (King), seconded (Oliver), and approved unanimously. 

7. Ump Coordinators.  Horton outlined plan to have a paid umpire coordinator for each field and 
discussed plans for ump recruitment and preseason training.  Horton would like to see some 
WMLL umpires receive Little League District certification and thus be able to work 
tournament games.  Miller suggested it might be advantageous to have coordinators umpire on 
the fields they coordinate.  This would facilitate training and review of umpire performance.  
Smith advocated pay of at least $500. to each umpire coordinator.  Battista recommended a 
formal application and listing of responsibilities/expectations be provided to each candidate. 

8. Recruiting.  Lubarsky has begun to discuss recruiting issues with select parents of 9 and 10 
year olds.  A number of other ideas were floated including: working with elementary school 
Phy Ed. Teachers to spread word (Beld volunteered to try this); contacting T-ball organizations 
including the YMCA; joint newspaper advertising with other community Little Leagues.  
Battista will follow-up with area Little Leagues about the joint advertising idea. 

9. WMLL Boundaries.  Miller discussed issue of recruiting beyond our boundaries, especially in 
Middleton.  In recent years a few Middleton kids have slipped in.  Softball is considering 
actively recruiting Middleton kids, and the Board may have to face this issue in coming 
months.  Formally enlarging WMLL boundaries or increased recruiting outside the boundaries 
each have implications for the entire program: would we have to add a third charter; do we 



have enough space for significant numbers of additional baseball players; will out-of-district 
players cause problems for our tournament teams?, etc. 

10. Communications.  Miller has received and reviewed information on rule changes.  The most 
significant change is a new rule prohibiting tournament team players form participating in any 
other youth baseball/softball program for the period their tournament team is active in the 
national tournament.  Miller has also been in communication with LL headquarters to amend 
our TAD registration to insure the off-season softball instructional sessions are covered. 

11. Next Meeting.  Saturday Dec. 13, 8:30am, Schwoeglers. 
 
 
 



WMLL Calendar, 2004 (2nd draft 11/11/03) 
 
 

Jan 19-24  Applications posted on Website & mailed to previous participants 
  
Feb 21  In-person registration at Schwoeglers 
 
Mar 1   Application due date, and deadline for league placement requests 
     (same or later due date for Sr. Lg. baseball and softball???) 
 
Mar 27  Baseball & Softball skills session (try-outs) 
 
Mar 29  Deadline for request to receive full refund 
 
Mar 30-Apr 1 Atlantic, Pacific, Central, Major, and Badger League drafts and team placement 
    notification to players 
 
???   Senior baseball drafts and player notifications 
 
???   Softball drafts and player notifications 
 
Apr 24  Annual field clean-up day, 9am (rain date, Apr 25, 11am) 
 
May 8  Opening Day, Atlantic, Pacific, Central, Major, Badger 
 
May 29  Opening Day, Senior baseball, Minor, Major, Junior, Senior softball 
 
June 20  2nd Annual WMLL Golf Outing (rain date June 27) 
 
June 21-27  Try-outs for tournament teams entering national tournaments 
 
July 5-11  Try-outs for tournament teams not entering national tournaments 
 
July (mid)  WMLL in-house tournaments 
 
July (late)  WMLL season ends 
 
Aug ?  Registration for Fall season 
 
Sep ??-Oct ?? Fall season 
 
Oct 2 or 9  WMLL annual meeting 

 


